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Hurry confi;i '.be brain arid
s t lie hurt 1 1 t ill iLsts I he

foicis without acit inpl'shiijg resiil s

The ci ol d liberate nianccr with
Judgiui-nt- system and nitthod will

J Mrs. Fairbanks tells how neglect of 1

warning symptoms will soon prostrate a
woman. She thinks woman's safeguard is

Lydia IL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
"Br ah- Mrs, Tinkium: Ignorance and neglect an the cause of

untold female suffering, not only with the laws of health but with the
chance of a cure. 1 did not hoed the warning of headaches, organic
pain, and general weariness, until I wag well nigh prostrated. I knew I
tad to do something. Happily 1 did the right thing. I took Lydia E.
Pinkham'M Vegetable) Compound faithfully, according to directions,
and was rewarded in a few weeks to find that my aches and pains dis-

appeared, and J ardn folt the glow of health through my body. Since
I liavo lieon well I luvo l'n nmrrt careful, I have a!: o advised a number
of my Mek friends to take Lydl.i V.. I'inlvliaru's Vegetable Com-

pound, and they have never had to Ix kutv. Yours very truly,
Mas. .May v AirtnANKsi!lj Niutii ith St., .Miriiieapnh:;, Minn. (Mrs.

is one of tho most suocessful and highest baLiiiod travelling sales-
women in tho West.)

When women im troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful menstru
im nt or ion of the womb, thatation, weakness, leuoorrho-.- i, displace

bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, bicUruhe, bloating (or
flatulence), general debility, indigest'on, ana nervous prostration, or are
beset with auoh urmpUnni an dizziness. faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri-

tability, nervousness, sleeplessness, m lanrholy, " e ' ami "
feelings, blurs, ami hopclr they so1 mid rememlier there is

mat tried and true remedy. Lydia M. I'inkliaiu's Vegetable Compound
t once removes auch troubloa. Kefuse to buy any other medicine, iot yoo

Mas. 'ink mam : For over two years
more than tongue can express with
bladder trouble. 3Iy physician pro-

nounced trouble catarrh of tho bladder,
displacement of the womb. I had a

get uio-- done with Itss rtaraodj
tea' on the indlflriul

The war to av id butry and to lire
instead ef men ly thr ueh
life, is to artdcire nhead, to have
routine ciianntis for dispislng i f the
dully bobiniss, and see that the ap-

pointed duties for each day are done
that day. Let there be no accumu-
lations except in cases i f etuergencr.

A Deatiat'a Advice.
Toledo, Oblo, Jan. 25th Mr. Harry

L. Iewi, LieuUat, tiO" Somit atreet,
this city, aay: "I certainly adise any-
one, no matter. how aevere they may
have Kidney Trouble, to take lMtdd

Kidney Pills.
"I was troubled with Kidney Diaease

for neveral years and lodd'a Kidney
PPIs cured me. I had ued many

remedies without any leueht.
Four months ngn. I wan flat on my
back with this painful trouble and must
nay that I almost save up hopes of
ever getting any lietter. Through a
friend a advice I pun-baae- cix boxes
Of Iodd' Kidney Pills.

"At first I could see but little benefit,
but after two weeks. I could see an

I hud been getting up sev-

eral lime? at night and pains in my
back were very severe. When I had
taken six lioxe felt better than 1

Innl for yearn. The pain had all gone
and I didn't have to get tip during the
nitfht at all. I continued the treatment
until I had used several more lnnes,
and now I am glad to say that I am
completely cured."

MATTKIl OK TASTE
Kittle Paul told me last evening

I as the pietth st gill he ever saw.
" lies.ste (Hi. that's nothing; he
said the same to me last ear.

"I know, dear: but his taste may
have impioved since then, you
know. " boston Transcript.

SOME EXCEPTIONS.
Wife "There now! This paper

fays that mauled nun can live on
less than single men."

Husband 'Mint in y dear , all of us
haven't wives who take in washing."

Thirn h mnrel nuurn in tlikt nee t Inn ni me
aoiuurv than nil oilier t put I'Wthrr. tlrei
unlil Uib lust (aw ywirs .s iiiK)sisl I" lie

Knr a B"'iii runny years ilm ter- -

It a local illseas". ami presenile'! l''al
remisliBs. mi. tiv ty fnllaiL' to cum with
local trnHtnieot. jirniiiititii-ei- It Im uralile.
hs V'"1' " In he a iliv
OHi.e, unil ronUUitloiiHl ireaU
incut. Hall's! aurrli ( urn. iiiaiiulHi-tiiri-- tiy
J. lieie-- & ).. loleiln. ulilo. Is Hie oliiv

on ti, market. It Is laKeu
In iln-e- s Irom in itroe. Ui a tea imii' il.

It . iliris-ll- mi tlie t'lnnil ail muiiDis siir.
In-e- s ot Uib system. Tla-- olter nun luiinlnil
dnlliiM nr any iae It tails t'i euro. !v-i- lur
circular anit InslimniiiaU. Aililrnw.,

K .1 i I1KNKY Si CO . Tolorto. O
Silil h DrcKijls-s- TV.
Hail I Family i lilt are tha brat.

HAD HIM GUESSING
Silas Shakeni (the posl ruaater)

Thn city feller prop scd ter Mandy
Haybiick on a postal card.

Reuben Corntossel VVai, what air
you klcken' about?

"She replied by letter en I don't
know whether she accepted him or

not.' Columbus Dispatch.

St. Louis' has just received "the
biggest stationery engine on earth."
This sounds very world's fair. In-

dianapolis, Ind., News.
Whin Sunt! comes to the

St. Lrmis world's fair with Ills gas
bags he Is Hkt ly to lind some Yankee
flying-machin- e worth looking at.
Chicago News.

In China when an Inferior person
on noisenacK meets a supe-ior-

, ne
dismounts, and walls until the latter
lias passed.

' JZ!L I

AVfreetabte Preparationfor
lhcFi)odandRcfiuIa-Un- g

the Stomachs and 13owc Is of

Promolcs Dieslion.Cheerrur-ncs- s

and Rest .Contains nei(ta?r
Dliium.Morpliine norlineral.

OT NAsRCOTIC.

fUvJi .W-A- U

Smut
RotMUSmU- l-

Jorrmmf -
Hi (lutxtnuJUtm
WiH.rrd --

ClnnhMt tuqar

Apcrfecl Rcmeily rorronslirvt
lion, Snur Sloiivicb,niarrhocii
Worms .Convulsions, l'ewnsh-nes- s

nnJ Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Stnnlure of 1

NEW VOHK. J

tha best.
"Dear

I u!le,rcd
kidney and

my
caused by
frequent

and
urine. Also

"After
reply to my
fevl that you

table

place,
any

with ease."

desire to urinate, and it was very pain-
ful, lumps of blood would pass with the

had backache- very often.
writing to you, and receiving your
letter, I followed your advice, and
and Lydia I". Iink ham's Vege

Jm'1i i'ark. m e nf New York' old
line ncrihani juices, r. fiii ly d;id at
In- - ace of T'i. The Tribune says of
ilni I tint no day via long enough for
Ji i in- - wi.ii chose to tin. His farm
i:is at ltye, liul In kept rooiim at a

Hftfl In on, In order to be near
iiough to d busy evenings at tin

hup.
on- - night he was walUinu

lirongn tin-- hotel corridor, ami an
it;i intu ii mot liim ami Kill!. "Mr.

'Hrk. you ought to I congratulate 1 o.i

uur energy. Not every niiiii of 7s
ould go to the theater as constant!'

yuit ilo."
Yea," was liU answer. "I manage

o go to tin- - Kami' theater nearly every
light."

"The sarin' one? What i heater -

Park Tilfor.l s." That niiii tin
inn of which he was thi' lii'nil. Tin'
iliott wax hix llieatel lf !l IIIIISI'IUI'.I!

iml etttet prise.
.Mr. i'arkV father van a f.irmer. ami

It the ace or i:i the lioy went lino i

Vpw Yotk criM-orv-
. and llicre met

'Htl.eH M. '1 ilfnld. who aftclu;ird e

liiK partner 'I'he two l.oys wry
mmii) bewail to1 lay their plan- - for the
'titure. and many were thilr devieei
'or sa inn pennies.

".Ine." said Tilf'.nl. one day. "what
ind of a suit are you filing to yet fir
he u inter'r"

"I've already 'ot it." said yuuiej
.'ark.

"Where did you cet it'f"
home. It's father's, an I

nother cut It down."
'I'he bttsiiie.-- K of Alliro A; ('ouiiaii.v.

heir employers, prew, and n biam-l- i

(tore was upemd. This did not suc-

ceed until Park and Til ford wet"
I'hn isl In eharp' of It. Then business
bean to How In, and it was not lon

before the two voiinc men called oil
Mr. Albto. ami told hliu they lind
oine to buy out the brunch.

"'Hut V'ni haven't the money he oh-

leeted.
"I'll. os, we haM'." said yoiuiK

Park. "We've saved eiioiiuli f your
nioiiey to pay for it."

"My money?''
"What we've saved out of

a t'es,"
I tin .loseph I 'ark was not a inert

noney maker. He Npcut. more than a

iiin.'lre,l Ihoie-an- dolhu's in the ! mi bi-

ll of roads. Thirty miles of the best
n:e-ada- one their present condition
'o him. lie was also an advocate ot
k'iMMl htone walls, and wlienever he

a piece of properly :i I joininn
his own at lln-- , he would em-los- it

ivith a substantial boundary. Visitors
it Itye often wonder at the wall
"trelchiii).' for miles over the country;
hut old inhabitants are always ready
to tell them. "That'H the Park wall."

tVENINCJ PLAY-CENTER- S

The New Ynrk ltoMril of 1 il neat Ion's
Mri men in in Kecrratool.

The New Yotk Hoard of Kibicatioa
ias nheady b. I lie experiment With
i number of evciiinj: mmuv
'or tiirls ami soiue for boys, in the
utiple of school bulalii.tf,
1.1,11 usiil to slanil idle while 111.' streit
aoKlit its ie sot s, I'inhiiii; open th
ioor Into one of tltese play-center- th.
isiior im ets a e.tiiipo'hc rush of soum

'ike the roar of the ocean, and is con

by a kah idowope of hnuiauhy
viili-- Kia'biall.v resolves its-l- f into tin
twines, lorn; and short, tidy and tin

i.niipt, .lew ami Oent.le, of a thous;in.i

;ins sat In red tit ions tabh's all hi
Hid down the bin room, playing oluvk
r. dominoes, erokluole, ami the ot In t

larndifis names. Over In a corner n

Viv little chaps are remlliiK, or, will
M refill thoiiuiil, sclectius books fion
I mil ill libiary.

In a beyond, athletic boys In al

oils of humor. ins Improvised costuni s

ire preparing iindei- their director fot

i contest with iinother team, t'lis.-ooin- s

arc occupied by Intellect u:

toys, in the alphabet of whose iKhiri -

siamis for American History or An

:hor's Id a linns instead of Amusement
Allihtiis.

ilvsiu-.- ' lo lack of funds, phiy-cm- l. rs
l ie still so few thai only those o ;ei
fotn tei n, who cannot be command) d t

:o to sc h nil in the daytime, are Invited
to alb-nd- . Hut this i lass It Is particu-
larly important to New York
like most other eitb-s- , has offend lot
u lon time evi tiinv' Kraiumnr sch nils

snd hlf-'- h schools, helpful and Impor-
tant in their way, but only atlraot iv,--

the sobi'r iiidI earnest and iinlustrl-inn- ,

to whom the nlnht il
Hie strei-- t are nlluvini;. Itcsiile-thos- e

Is iilwuys to lie found In thf
nowib-'- l illshh-t- n flotsam and jitani
of young population, too tired or in

illffereiit to siH'tnl lh) eviniiiK In work
II nl drifts about until it liuds lis kind
Then count the snlom or the dance
hull, hot blood anil swift purpose, ntu
nfliTWurd mlscliief nnil lavlenes
H ml the thltms ihitie that should linvi
Imimi lift undone.

I'or fiiu-l- i the I'.onnl of Kdiii-iUlou'-

rnsef of v play, open evei--

tdglit without money and wllhout jirli--

willl no condition except that tlnei
who ei.tir must he over school ice
are a h li vera nee from leuiptal Ion,

fen my.

I'riural.
"I wniil a dnif llcen.-c.- " said the man

In the (.'hii-as- city hall,
"All rivhl," fa!it tin' chrl;.
"You luislit "as well liive me n mar

rlniie license us vvi i. Two for il (piur
lor, I supp :se?" Yoiikors Statesinnn.

I'ay of Sirei t Car Men.

Wages paid street car men In tin
L'uitd States ii initially amount to luori

Other Prominent Physicians
Use and Endorse Pe-ru-n- a.

I.I.EW KLLYX Jordan. .MedicalDlt of the I). S. Treasury J ie
piirtinml. pradu:ite of Columbia Col-

lege, ami ho wrveil three years nt West
I'oini. Imt the foilowing to say of Peruoa:

Allow me to express my grati-
tude to you for the benefit derived
from your wonderful remedy.
One short month has brought
forth a vast change and I now
consider myself a well man after
months of suffering. Fellow suf-
ferers, Peruna will cure you. "

A rurihtantiy number ef
pit i siciaim preM-nh- 1'enina in their
practice. It lias proveu its merits so
ihoniiiRhly thai en-- the doctora have

their prejudii-- against
patent inediciiieB and reioiinneiid it

i their patieuts.
Peruna a uni'pie position in

mutual It is the only interual
sstenor remedy known to the
ine'liml professioii today. C.llarih, as
everyone ill adnit. is the eniise o-- oue-hal- f

the dieease wliieh afili-t- s uiankind.
('Htarrti anil diseases afihet
one half of the people of United .States.

Kots--rt K. Roberts, M. D.,Wash-ing- t
n, II. C, w ritis:

'Through my own experience
as well as that of many of my
friends and acquaintances who
have been cured or relieved of ca-

tarrh by the use of tlartman'a
Peruna, I can confidently recom-
mend It to those suffering from
such disorder, and have no hesita-
tion In prescribing It to my pa-
tients." Robert R. Huberts.
- o

Ir. H. lt.il. bins, MaskoRee, I. T.,
n tiles:

"I'eriinii is ihe best mnlicine I know
of fi . uglis ami to Mreijstlien n weak
'loin i. Ii ml to give appetite. Hesides
pre?' i il.ii. - it for calarrli. I ii;ic ordered
n for weak and debilitated people, fuel
hnve i. it loiil a patient hut aniil it helped
liim h is an excellent ini')li) iiie and it
tits s ? 'o.'iiy cases.

"I have a lar-- e practice, and have a
to prcicnl.e your Peruna. I hope

o.i may live long to do good to the sick
mid the siilTi-rin.-

Ilr. At. i'. lice writes from Ol.'i Jones
St.. Snn I'niiii ism, tjal. :

"Pel una bus performed so in iuy won-
derful fiin-- in San am imo lli.-i-t 1 am
convinced 'h I il is a valuable remedy.
I h ive freq ' tly advised its use Jur

Milium nature e;hlbit.s thesinio
frailly in all languages.

10,000 TMnnta for lUc.
This is remarkable offer the John A.

Saiwr Seed Co., I. a Crosse. Wis., makes.
They will send you their hig plant and
seed catalogue, together with enough seed
to grow

1.000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2.000 delicious Carrots,
2.000 lila iK-- in ir. nntty Celery,
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1.000 splendid Onions.
l.'HK) rare, luscious lEadislies,
1.000 gloriously brilliant Plower.
This great offer is made in order to in-

duce you to try their warranted seeds
for when you once plant them you will
grow no others, mid

Aid. I'.L'T 1fie POSTAGE,
providing yon ill return this notice, and
if you will send them 2()c in postage, they
will mill to the above n package of the
famous Berliner Cauliflower. (0. N. U.)

The King of Italy is small in

stature, and paicfiiliy realizes bis
dwarfish appearance. Atcoutt recep-

tions, the floor Is often stored im-

perceptibly upward to the point
where his majesty is standing, s-

that he may may not have to look up
to his subjects when they are pre-

sented to hitn.
I kno lots ov people who always

think at leasts times before they
speak ni ce, and then never say enny
thing worth llslenlng to.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AW

In

w Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Twr r.wr.i.n em-- mm omm Wfl,

Compound nave cured me. ine
medicine drew my womb into its proper

and then I was welL I never feel
pain now, ami can do my housework

No oilier medicine for female ills in the world has received
acb widespread and unqualified endorsement.

Mrs. Pinkhain invites all nick women to write her for advice.
Kbe has guided thou.san.is to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

FORFEIT " ' 'nnft forthwith prm)np Hi" original Ictteri nd (IgnatnrMot
sbuf tMUiiiouljka. liKb will !!. Il.i- -r ..luti

tjdia H. 1'lnklimin ilaiclu Co., lan, Maaa,$5000

Dr. Llcwe lyn Jordan, 4
j-
- Mealcal Examiner United State Treatury

women, as I lind it insures regular and
painless menstruation, cures lencoi rhoea
and ovarian tronhles, and builds up tha
entire system. I also ciinsider it one of
the finest calariu remedies I know of."

M. f. tiee. M. 1 1.

(,'ntarrh is a systemic disease rurahla
only by systemic treutnieiit. A remedy
that cares catarrh must aim directly at
the depressed nerve centers. Thia ia
what Peruna dues.

Peruna immediately invigorates tha
nerve-center- s which j;ive vitality to tha
mucous membranes. Then catarrh dis-

appears. Then catarrh is permanently
cured.

If you do not th rive prompt and satis-
factory results f ii in the use of Peruna
write at once to llr. giving
full statement of your case, and he wiU
he pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Ilr. 1 art man, I 'resilient of

The llartmau Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

HIST EST OF GIL EATN ESS ;
"All,'--' she sighed, "the great men

are all dead. "
"but the beautirul women are

not," he answered. V:.

From the days of Eve until t b is

minnit, woman haz been more than
a match for man. Adam held the
best kards, but he didn't know how
to pclav them.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
cures Sprains and Strains.

Virtew iz the same price all ovei
the world; vice varys ackordm to
latitude and ningitude.

Sellishness Yi. a mean trait, and
vanity iz a foolish one, hut revenge
iz' both mean and foolish.

When I hear a man bragging about
what he hai dune, I try hard to
tieleave him, but 1 kno he haz got
thu, and wont do enny thing more.

I am thankfull for one thing, that
what susplshuD I hav got the world
haz taugnt me.

Then ste looked soi ifully up inn
his eyes and liold hitn she had Baid

it just to he contrary and not because

she thought it for a nvment.

Piso's Cure for Consumption alwayi
gives immediate relief in nil throat trou-
bles. K. E. Hierman, Ladpgic, Ohio, Aug.
3UD01 ,

ASK ED AND ANSWERED.
"Look here"siid the bartender it

a wet goods cinpoiium to a libpral
patron of the lunch dcpaitmcnt,
"what do you ant for a uickel any
way the earth?"

"Not guilty," rcpli d the hungry
party, "it's twn-tliitd- s water."
Moiher Gray'n bwe.-- i I'owder lor Chil-

dren.
Siieee'sfu'lv rued hy Mother Ursy, nurse ia

the i 'hihlr. n' lb me In New Vor, rare
ishness. pad stomach, Teeth-- !

g I'lsordcr-- , mine ai:d lit HoaeU
mil hi-t- no Woims nver SOOKI lemimonlal.
At nil dnijL'tm. Vfic. Sample FKKK. Addreai
A. B 01 o sled, Lel'ny. N. Y.

Spiders Inteifere with the tele-grnp- h

lines In the Argentine Repub-
lic. These insects there appear in
tnyiiads, and weave their webs on

the wires until they bsrRdovmln
thick test ions. The masses of cob-

web, when by rain ot dew,
Rtaullsh "leaks" and by drawing oft
the b ctrlc eutTC t, tho caiacltyet
the lines Is mineliiucs reduced to
i n'y a ten ih of ti e nm teal.

n
Seizor's A

National Oats '
flrr-oi- out of 0 ccnturr. Vv

In !'. In nam 117.
In Mnn. HI. In Mo IVi. ud In II

N. Imnnm Ho liim You it
on Iwm liul reconi la luot I l
For 10c nnd Oil 3 notice Jj
we mull rnn fren Inls r rnrrn ms--it Si

riolw) nnil oar ll I
lug ll Blmul llils nut MimJcr Mid f

I0HM A. SAL7ER SCED CO J IjjfJ
V La CroMt, JPilA,

For Infants and Children.

M us. Alice Jjvmo.n, huicaid, Alias.

'Yes, I'm a Western mnn, my-

self. " "That so? I've never been

west, but I txp'Ct to ko nrxt yeai
to the ht. Louis fair." "Oh! bow

are things in Chicago? -- Philadelphia
Press.

There Is a movement on foot to
establish a bank on ttie world's fdit

grounds at .t. Louis. This was un-

necessary atClikane The fair orga-

nization itseif tooK care of all the
sin plus tha h.id Oxfoid

Junction, Iowa, Minor.

Yurg man, kH az menny friends
&i yu kan, but hav but, few Intima-

tes. Intlmacys want ai much watch-

ing az a tame conn riuz.

PF.SH IN TAHI'h nl yon l!l rrlTs po1iU
ft lr(T It'- !' "I l' ilr.ir.(e-.- l nl unit ti-r;-

itttiiHirv blalnii m't. li,.ty Ut tnuikha
K.Mi-iillr- wii

Indepfntlenco I, a good thing, and

Independent poor men are az plent)
az' pleniy az lndi pendent tii ones.

HiCTT. IOMPoKT. I'KHKK. 1 M Kftml ttiln
OUU 8prtnf'Orl timrwr. tfi rriilmt- llvwoM.

TL LdA MAII. OKI'l.ll i O.Tol, lwlTr.

Tharo lz plenty n? Indlvlduali

who, If they kan go up like l
baloon are willing to come down like
a chunk.

T.orlry JItrtlifOmA frM. H,rt Hr Fllrth.Uy t.lfi
I" -- ..iuJ. a.rMnoiSSA B.rgta Brou

l)B, r.

It is nmro ov an srt to conceal out

ignorance than to d. splay our knob

l('d!c.

PUTNAM KM'ITI'.SS DYE3 are
fast tu lltclil and WBMlnug.

Vaccination runs' he performed
three llirxs, aerOrdlig to Pienet.

law. luiilt-- the II i st. year, In t lie

elevrnih .ve..r, oni' lastly in the

twenty-f- i ntth year.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SViJl'P curei cotiuns mm uimn,

A mechanic In Cne. Kntf and,
to fond Of his weetbeart tit'

e tattooed a llkenesa of bet lace i n

Is arm. Unfortunately, he usod a

ropilng ink pern it. bloodpols .ning
wntdtid and hR filed.

The Jarvas Htrrct Baptlil Church,
to Toronto, Oi taiio'a peculiarly lo

no respect, doing what, p'Thapi,
M done by no other church Id the
woild. A)thotin ex'mpt from taxa-

tion, it Insists ort paying taxus efiry
year.

50,000 AMERICANS
Wer Welcomed to

stTk .Western
Canada

durfnf Uftt Year

(tnm rd ihttnp I aih1, auul f prvaV
MrK mrni tlial.&4
ml I H thiit r? tmthiwnni
iia (. I h hkr of hi netUPF 10

rn id a fr fat" 4f

n fclfl (- - .a.. TfiU
ROOM FOR MILLIONS
W1 XI m n.anl.aih
mm mi rhlwil.. l.nr-hr- . Mll-way- s,

U.rb.K.I ll.lt,lw't4ilS O'.lr.J.
V... riuMlnttti ktmM AIM Mhlf tlW

fni,i.rHi.iM-- f ' rii?mT l

4,.- - ,

V. BaaM. Kll Tin Talk Mil ClfnAbA.

Capsicum Vaselin 0;

I

Put Up In Collapsible Tubes.
A KtiStfifnt tm mn& Hnirltr w M tl tt
hw 1 hu4 wtn hi in.r ill ''t'"

kin. Ti (UjHirf.-- ' 'ufttt 'iitat. u,

rt,cir ..M.irfiii. 11 wi ' toaitrli !

it aui Vih t.i ! rrt t'rrI
avniair tf niant hrnmv, fcii u 'i i'rii. rtt - i t l
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